
Carccu® Awarded FSC Forest Certification for
Environmental Responsibility

Paper packaging manufacturer Carccu awarded FSC

forest certification

FSC certification

The Finnish packaging manufacturer

Carccu® has been awarded Forest

Stewardship Council (FSC) forest

certification.

SASTAMALA, FINLAND, May 16, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Carccu®, a

packaging manufacturer based in

Sastamala, Finland, has been awarded

Forest Stewardship Council (FSC) forest

certification. The wood in an FSC-

labelled wood product originates from

a forest that has been managed in

accordance with the principles of

environmental, social and economic

sustainability.

The FSC label on paper packaging

demonstrates commitment to

sustainable forest management

The FSC Forest Certification recognizes

the work of companies and

organizations in promoting sustainable

forest management and creates a

strong link between forest

management and products. The certification is supervised by independent, accredited auditors

and it is the only wood product certification that is also supported by WWF, Nature League and

Greenpeace. By using FSC-certified raw materials , Carccu® is able to contribute to responsible

forest management and forest economy. 

Work on obtaining FSC certification started at Carccu® last year as part of the company's ISO

9001 and ISO 14 001 quality system certification efforts. Last year, Carccu® was also awarded

PEFC forest certification for environmental responsibility The certifications highlight Carccu®'s

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://carccu.com/
https://carccu.com/


Lasse Borg

commitment to ecological advancements in the

paper packaging industry.

“The certification is proof from an external audit that

we are acting responsibly”, says Lasse Borg,

Managing Director of Carccu®.

Links:

- Eco-friendly Paper Packaging Materials

- Sustainable production of packaging materials
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/711679880

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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